
i Social Briefs 
A Tri-State conference com- 

posed of employed girls from 

Kansas, Missouri and Nebraska 

was held in Grand Island, Neb.J 
on Oct. 25-26. Three Lincoln girls 
were elected officers for the com-1 
ing year: Marceline Comer, chair- 
man; Frances Lewis, vice chair- 
man; and Ann Quattrocchi, chair- 

man of Nominating Committee. 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Green and 

Mrs. Green’s sister, Mrs. Janie 
Jackson and her niece, Mrs. Ed- 

ward Buxton and children spent 
the week end in Alliance, Neb., 
visiting friends and relatives. 

News comes from Cleveland, O., 
of the marriage of Jeanne Estelle 
Malone, daughter of Mrs. Izetta 
Malone and the late Mr. Clyde 
Malone, to Charles Freels, son of 
Mrs,, Emma L. Taylor at St. Jo- 

seph, Mo. The wedding was 

solemnized on Nov. 15. 

After Nov. 18, the couple will 
be at home at 1140 East 98th 

Street, Cleveland, O. 
On Nov. 23, the Newman Meth- 

odist Church’s Baby Popularity 
I Contest, sponsored by Pastor’s Aid 

Club No. 3, will come to a close. 
I The contestants are: Dawn 

Denise Rogers, Melvin Douglass 
Adams, Rozetta Jean Ivory, Mich- 
ael Avery Bell, Richard Rogers, 

land Susan Lynn Alexandra. 

Three prizes will be given. 
Mr. A. E. Simms spent Sunday 

in St. Joseph, Mo. He attended 
St. Francis Baptist Temple, where 
he was formerly a member. 

In the evening, he wodshipped 
at the Trinity Baptist Church. 

Mrs. William A. Beach left 
Tuesday for St. Louis, Mo., where 
she will attend the funeral of her 

brother-in-law, Henry Beach. Mr. 

Beach died Friday, Nov. 14, 1952. 
Mrs. Beach had been at his bed- 

iside the past week. 

Church Leaders Seek Ways to 

End Prejudice in Religion 
WASHINGTO N— (ANP)— 

Methods of abolishing segrega- 
tion in the churches of the United 
States were discussed last week 
at the 36th annual convocation 
held at Howard university school 
of religion. 

The Rev. Joseph M. Woods, 
executive secretary of the United 
Churches of Greater Harrisburg 
and Dauphin County in Penn- 

sylvania, told the symposium 
that greater participation in coun-j 
cils of churches on community 
levels would serve as the first 

step toward non-segregation. 
The Rev. Raymond F. Harvey, 

pastor of the Bethesda Baptist 
church in Opelika, Ala., said “an 
intense hatred of Negro members 
toward whites” and “a lack of 
understanding of personal dig-j 
nity” are the chief barriers found 
in his parish. White clergymen 
__ _i 

Kentucky Conference 
Raise $20,000 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. — (ANP)— 
Bishop Frederick D. Jordan, pre- 
late of the African district of the 
AME Church, last week presided 
over the Kentucky conferences 
and reported that funds raised by 
the conferences totaled more than 

$20,000. 

treat him as “an outcast,” he 
said. 

The Rev. L. Maynard Catchings, 
pastor of the Plymouth Congrega- 
tional churfch in Washington 
blamed the system of segregation 
rather than individuals. 

The Rev. W. H. Jernagin, pastor 
of the Mount Carmel Baptist1 
church, urged the study of tech- 
niques for improving race rela- 
tions. 

The Rev. J. Oscar Lee, execu- 

tive director of the department of! 
racial and cultural relations, Na-j 
tional Council of Churches, New 
York City, suggested that differ-1 
ent tactics of bringing church 
people together should be used,! 
rather than talk of integrated' 
churches. 
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Since the holiday season is so 

near we thought we would give 
you a few tasty salads that will 

add life and color to your holiday 
menus. 

CABBAGE AND CARROT SALAD 
Cabbage, shredded, 2 cups 
Carrots, finely shredded, 1 cup 
Mayonnaise. V4 cup 
Grated onion, 2 teaspoons 
Lemon iuice, 1 tablespoon 
Sugar 'k teaspoon 

Combine all ingredients; mix 
thoroughly. Serve in lettuce cups. 

Top with additional mayonnaise if 
desired. Sprinkle with paprika or 

minced parsley. Makes 6 serv- 

ings. 
STUFFED APPLE-RING SALAD 

4 or 5 red apples 
Lemon juice or pineapple iuice 
V4 pound cream cheese 
*,-4 cup chopped dates 
V\ cup chopped nuts 

Wash apples, but do not pare; 
cut in Vi inch slices. With a small 
cutter remove the core, leaving a 

ring about Vz to 1 inch wide. 
Brush with lemon or pineapple 
juice. 

Mash the cream cheese and beat 
until smooth; add dates, nuts and 
a dash of lemon juice; mix well. 

Place rings on a flat surface 
and fill the cream-cheese mixture, 
spreading it smooth with a knife 
or spatula; or top each ring with 
a ball of cream cheese. Chill un- 

til ready to serve. 

Arrange on a large platter on a 

oed of shredded lettuce; garnish 
.vith water cress and serve with 
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tart French dressing. Makes 8 

servings. 
APPLESAUCE CAKE 

14 cup raisins 
2 cup cake flour 

3 teaspoons baking powder 
14 teaspoon soda 
14 teaspoon salt 

114 teaspoons mixed spices, or 1 teaspoon 
grated orange rind 

14 cup fat 
14 cup sugar 
2 eggs 

14 cup molasses 
1 cup applesauce 
Wash the raisins, drain well. 

Sift the flour, measure, and sift a 

portion over the raisins when they 
are dry. Sift the remainder of the 
flour with baking powder, soda, 
salt, and spices. 

Cream the fat, add the sugar 
gradually, creaming it in well. 
Add well-beaten eggs, blend thor- 

oughly. Stir in the molasses. Add 
the dry ingredients alternately 
with applesauce. Add the raisins 
last. Turn into a greased 9-inch 
square cake pan, and bake in a 

moderate oven (350° F.) for 
about 1 hour, or until nicely 

browned and the cake shrinks 
from the sides of the pan. Let it 
stand 5 minutes, then remove to a 

cake rack to cool. 
MOLDED CRANBERRY AND ORANGE 

SALAD 
1 Vi tablespoons gelatine 

V4 cup cold water 
1 Vi cups orange Juice 
4 tablespoons sugar 

Vi teaspoon salt 
Vi cup lemon juice 

1 teaspoon grated orange rind 
Vi cup of orange sections 
Vi cup chopped nuts 

1 cup chopped raw ranberries 

Soften gelatine in cold water; 
stir over boiling water until dis- 
solved. Add orange juice, sugar 
and salt; stir until sugar is dis- 
solved. Add lemon juice and 
grated orange rind. Chill until 

partially set. 

Fold in cranberries, orange and 
nuts. 

Turn into a mold first rinsed 
with cold water. Chill until firm. 

Unmold on a bed of salad greens 
and serve with salad dressing 
mayonnaise. Garnish with orange 
slices or sections. Serves six. 

ASK YOUR GROCER 

FOR 

GOLD CUP 
BREAD 

Your opportunity to build a complete set of Beau- 
tiful LORINDA Stainless Flatware at tHis very 
low price offer. 

WILL NOT TARNISH, RUST, OR STAIN 
NEVER NEEDS POLISHING 

RICH, DECORATIVE PATTERN 

Start with 3 pieces, a knife, fork and spoon. Yours 
for only 50c when you buy Milady Coffee. 

Mail to. H. P. LAU Co. (Dopt. IS) P.O. Boa 1391, lin.oln, Nebr. 
Mail tho last inch of tho unwinding (trip from a vacuum «an of Milady 
Coffoa and SOc for tho knifo, fork and teetpoon totting, or choose 
from thii lilt; 

( ) 50c for knifo, fork l teaspoon ( ) 25c for 2 toaipooni 
( ) 50c for 3 talad forki ( ) 50c for 2 torving or tebiespoont 
( ) 50c for 3 loup or doiioif spoom ( ) 50c for 3 icod toaipooni 

NAME (Plaata Pfl«*) 

STREET- 

CITY- STATE_ 
Notet Price* on thl* offer GUARANTEED until Jan. 1, 1954 

Offer void in any territory where prohibited, licensed or teied. 


